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Camp Marfa Notes
i Baseball to the Front, School News, 

Appropriation Feulure and Enlisted 
Men will Teach School.

Noted W riter at Chautauqua
The Big Khaki Tents Lure Peter Clark Macfarlane 

From His Study

C.\MP HEADQUARTERS
Col. Jas. J. iiuruui’ouk, uui‘ cuiu- 

niaiuiiiiK ullicer, mauo au luspecUon 
oi Hie outpost of Cujilas, 'ie.vas, on 
Oaturuay, April litu, tie reports a 
very pieadaul trip.

Major Clyde V. Simpsou, Cavalry, 
our tiu &. H. Ullicer, leit Camp Maria 
Tuemiay, April ItHh to attend the 
bcoluau Uiiea at El Paso, Texas.

LieuL Eieisuier, the horse Uoctor 
o fuaiup Marla, >\'iil iii the luture 
give lectures ou how to shoot a 
horse wiieu it oecoaies uuservice- 
aiUe. Anyone desiring private m- 
stnicliun may ootain same hy ap
plying to the Laut. thru ctiaiiueis.

Oil when.^UM wiuia are the ladies 
oi^teorgamAtion lor ths CavshT go- 
mg to take etlect? And wiiere win 
the surplus uou-commissioued oii- 
cers go to? We are ail anxious to 
get a little dope on this. Sgt. Bovee 
could very readily ease our mind 
on this subject as he is lu communi
cation witu the W ar Department.

W ilh the help of Mr. W endt, Sgt. 
Suddarth and Baidy Baker of Camp 
Marfa, the .Marla base ball team de
feated the Alpine ball team at Al
pine, Texas, last Sunday in a very 
hard fought game. The score was 
11  to y in lavor of Marfa. The fea
tures of the game was the hitting 
of Wendt and suduurth and the! 
pitching of Uandoipli, Siulilartti and ‘ 
W araer.

A Sjjecuii m.'pection was held lu-'t 
Saturday by nieut. Cid. Aimii S. , 
Pi'ikins, jta La\airy. 'I'his m.-»pec- 
Cou wa:* lo" llie piU'iJoSi* »>i aM er- 
laiii.u..., wlieLhcr liu tr-iops w,*n» 
fiuiy eiiuii<i»e«l for the ilt;d. l.ul.r<‘purt'*d tlial he .w as \ery inueii itlea>ed with the result o f  tlie iiisiiectioii as lo the men, iiurs s and equipm ent.

The enlisted mens dances which'

We are hoping that some other 
IrtKtp in camp wil s«*nd in an or
der fo H. P. Ripley A Co. for base 
hall uniforms, at Leavenworth, Ks., 
because Mr. Ripley will give the 
winning tram in the ramp base ball 
league a handsome silver cup. This 
would look very goo«i with our fool 
hail cup that we won last fall. 

TROOP C
Pvf. Browder has refurne*! from'; 

duty with Troop L at Presidio, Tex., 
and says that soldiering is great on 
the river.

Pvl. Covey was discharged April 
201 h and says that he is going fo go 
back fo God’s country. Wonder how 
long it will bb befure b» is back in 
Texa.s .* I

TROOP E
<-pl. Wade returneil from furlough 

lo duty and states that things look 
giMxl back East after having b<*en in 
Texas.

Pvt. Goodrich has returm*d from 
the .Motor Mechanics School at camp 
Holabird. .Md., where he qualified 
as an instructor in motor mechanics, 
having been one of Hie few who at-1 
tamed this grade. He states that * 
the 3rd Cavalry at Ft. .Meyer, Va.. 
have beter horsi*s and failor**d uni
forms, but the “Fighting Fifth” has 
better men.

Troop K is nuiking a showing in 
llu‘ K. A V. ^school work, as tln-> 
have mort' insfruci«»r> in Hie si'honls 
than am oMut tron;).I f  Wt* k«-'p al the rat.* we :i «• ^o- ing, the (roi>p will .-i.o-- h e ..ire  a roop o f  d>iiioiin(< I Cav: !r>. W e h ;il twn h o i s h o t  w ithin tl\e |, ;„t Avo w .‘k< from lieokeii leu'.i ilOOI* I'

Our basket hall team was disap- 
poinle.i last isuuda> herause they 
were iie.t }ii\en a clianee fo w.ii au- 
.»!her game uii account id‘ I roop M

M oviesji Marfa
The Melange of the City; Marriages, 

Robberies, Improvements, Prospects, 
Social and Otherwise.

It has been difficult fo keep silent 
: about many things which in the 
i near future surely will put Marfa

Orient railroad is surely coming an#- 
fhat s(K»n; the Valley of the Rig 
Grande is being prepared for th>

and Presidio county on the map. advent of the man with the hoe; th* 
.Mready Marfa is known far and mountains are attracting once morg 
wide, hut the future holds brighter | Hie eagle eyes of the prospector an4 
prospects for this part of the Big | above all else, the vast tracts of lang 
Bend, with Marfa as the Queen cityhying below the Rim Rock will soob 
of the plains, than ever has be<*n be inaile lo give up the secrets of 
dreamtMl—even in the rosiest iina-j hidden wealth. Black gold will 

igination of the most sanguine. The surely be found in Presidio county.

(.OLTIRI-::—AIKEN

On .Monday morning, .\pril 18th, 
at the Sacred Heart C.liurch, father 

jPaloma officiating. .Mr. .\rrnand B. 
•jUontnre and .Miss F..ssie May .\ikon 

wci-e uiiifi'd in marriage. They im
mediately left for El Paso and other

AID AND MISSIONARY 
SOCIETIES OF CHRISTIAN 

CilURCH EVn-:RTAlN*ED

Peter Clark .Macfarlane. wh«. has been coaxed out of his cozy Californio 
study for the summer by the Klllson-W’hite Chautauquas. could well rest a 
claim for fame on many other things besides his widely circulated stories and 
books. His fame ns a writer is wide-spread throughout the land. It is not sc 
well known that he Is a remarkable lnter%dewer of great men. There are few 
great personages of the last decade who hare not honored him with sonaethln̂ ; 
of their confidence; Roosevelt In the wilds of Arizona, Goethals in the hear 
of the Canal Zone, Wootlrow Wilson on the porch at Sea Girt, the silent Colone 
House, and mysterious Generals like W’ood and Admirals like Sims and Rodmai  ̂mission: 
and Flske. Macfarlane Ik an Intensely lnfer«<stlng speaker. ' 15 cents

At the hospitable home of Mi:g.
L. C. Brite, in honor of her mothtf ’, 
Mrs. M. J. Anderson’s 77th birthdt^^ 
the Ladies Aid and Missionary SOr' 

western points lo spend Hie honey- ciefies of the First Christian Churck 
moon. were entertained Wednesday aftea- '

noon, the 13th. The preeident 
the Aid Society, Mrs. H. H. Kilpat
rick. presided. After singing

ART E.XHIBinOX

.\n art collertion will be exhibif- 
»‘d for the benefit of the public 
under the direction of the ladies of 
the Marfa History Club, Weilnesday, 
•April 27th. al the Communily Ser
vice room from 1 to 10 p. m. .\d- 

.\dulls 2.5 rents, children

lamt I II 
lh«' gur-

are held every ,>atunlay evening a l : h*aMiig fi>r the river.
■J he base iiall team is sure on thethe Service eluh under tlio super

vision of .Mrs. Wlieeler and Miss 
■lohnson have proven a most popular 
recr«‘ation. .Many civilians attend 
these dances and are always most 
welcome.

On April 30th a special dance will 
lie given and every one is expected 
to appear in costume representing 
an advertisement sign or firm. The 
Service Club will be especially deco- 
I'ati'd for this occasion and an abun
dance of good things to eat will be 
served.

We hope the men of Camp will 
extend special invitations to their 
friends in .Marfa to attend this dance 
and make it the best of the season.

RemembiT there are to be good 
prizes for the besa costumes.

HEADQUARTERS TROOP
The Troop basket ball team play- 

•h1 Troop C Sunday and 'won by u 
score of 26 lo 3.

Staff Sgt. Couture was married lo 
Miss Essie Aikiiis of Marfa. Texas, j 
last Monday .mid they are now spend I or anywhere for a free rah*.

F,1 J’axi on ♦•mill days leave (o at- 
lend Hi*‘ SeoHish Hite reunion.

I’ \l. I.awr*‘nrc I’o iia  is <iek in Hie 
Iti>”‘|i:lal. W r  do r.nt know wlieHifp
li * i-; fi-:;!!;. -icl; nr tis'l- 

'■ I t 1' . . V  ,y- lulinr u
■i’ . . h. 'i ■;i ;: •
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kimw wliftlirr llifv ar. 
ers Ilian Hieir nppni

I

.losfph Sliejips. Troop K; l’ \ 1. .losepli i 
'̂i•(‘powski. 'I'lnop A; Pvt. riiiiotliy 

K'flly. ,'siipplv I’roop; P\|. L oorg f 
r i y ’or. Slip! 'y  I i” >!■. P\t Hoy Kni'-

•op At.

imi' ro\t:m i:ntsroii« (ifraltlf activilv is in pro- rvfsv over Ilic f . lv  iinprov nii; Hie o ' .c r ’ ' ■ o-‘ i- sKl- i'i'f a” i .-=-
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win the roming game Sunday. If 
It IS not possible lo play Sunday 
they will be that mucli more prepar- 
tNl to play on their first gome.

TROUP G
Cpl. Hoffman entertained the 

troop with an exhibition ride Tues- 
ilay morning.

Pvl. Upton still has hopes of find
ing his boots. He believes that they 
are in hiding somewhere between 
Ruidosa and Glen Springs.

Sgt. Ring has landed a job with 
tho E. & y. School. He is now ex
cused from duty on Saturday after
noons and Sundays.

Louis Pokorny bobbed up again. 
He is now at the Stockade, Ft. Bliss, 
Texas. Cpl. Redican, who is now in 
El Pa.so, will bring Louis hack lo 
■Marfa.

Pvis. Carrol Olsham and Carl

1. ' 11 1 '« •M !!-• K.l': '•••' ioii.dIS h!'i ■n very ‘ ie-SiAif Lv* r-. - ■ o in-; . : 1:'- ■ ......... f M 1,; 1 • '-■(1 ‘ ! mnal 1f, »•;1 'i t .i>' •' 1 ■ 1 ,* t:It • !• CMi-i'- ' of in-- !*;■ MsPU -1= ■ •n ' ••\v ^■1 'ii'it fh'.v mav ItaL .* - if Tt 1 V T IMrilil'c -1 a- iii'tnictors hy I.extiTc, : ' ■* . y-ar.K.i i '•! - = ■! l.all If lUl i!,i; if )t|'!’('\ ' Ilia! y. •11 Iciii'nA\ • id lint •■T̂ -th■TV-' ft f lit* K \  V. Sell. »o|s yo'ih-||. •r phiy- •ihi'iih i a^k Imw Collins is tret 1 in"[••Ill- «'.• tln' with liis lyiM'wrilms. AAMii'Hi'l'( mp K .'X- ‘i ' i- • lisch; ICgi'iit we *>xpccl to .see
■ may 1m* laid • "in rISC in Hie world like a rocket.
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BOBRKHn:s

up m hospital and do not wish to he 
treated roughly.

Despite frosty iiiglit.s Hie iiD'iiiher.K 
of the .Mciiicul Department and pa-

be a hank

ng Hieir honey moon al El Paso, 
Staff Sgt. .Anders left ou a fifteen 

day furlougli last Saturday to attend 
Hie Si'ottish Hitfs at El Paso.

■Master Sgt. Traxler, Supjily Troop. 
.51h Cavalry, has been transferred to 
this troo{) and appointe<l Personnel 
■Sgt. Major.

SrPUPIA' TR(X)P 
Tlie Supply Troop played their 

last scludulfd game of basket ball 
with Troop K last Sunday and won 
the game. The troop Is now getting 
ready for the base ball sea.son and 
we have not the time to practise 
until after supper on account of 
having somefliing like 200 head of 
mules and horses to manicure and 
nurse, when we are not calling the 
shot (on the pool table) or multi- 

. plying our rifle number with our 
.serial number and dividing it with 
'our troop number to get the num
ber of quarter point.s neces.sary to 
‘hit the target during a Texa.s .sand- 
l»torm.
t TROOP A

Pvt, Tiderman has the “Goldbrick” 
jqb he has been looking for. He is 
now working at the Polo stables. 
He says that it is a cinch but we do 
not think so.

He will undoubtedly 
jtreKident hy next year.

\ certain insirucfor was aecusi'd 
of using jtaint and pfwvder. She 

tient.s are beginning to enjoy young,pleaded guilty. We think that this 
onions and .so forth from the garden.. matter should be taken to the au- 

Sgl. Towns is on eight days fur- thorilies at once and a warrant 
lough for the purpo.si* of riding ■ swnm nut for her arrest. There are 
various goats .said to be kt'pt by the [several men that would like In be 
Masonic Ixxlge. The Sgt. has been!on the jury.
taking athletic training for the past | Kid Wanke is looking as good as 
year in expectation of this event.i»'xer except for a slight scar that is 
and we hope that he comes back (not noticeable from a distance., 
not badly disfigured. j Rifles are poor things to fight with.

Pvt, .Norman .1. Davis receiveil ajthf'V are too hard on the face, 
telegram slating that his father had We have noticed that the fly- . .  ̂ .
died. We all extend svinjiaHiv. weicht champion of the 5th Cavalry i electricitv an s

SIG.NAl, CORPS DETACHMENT : has not been fighting lately, w o ! ^nw a particular elecfnrity could be 
Staff Sgl.s. Perfscli. Stanhagen and would like to se another bout as pass through g ass «

Gross are visiting El Paso. Texas ou blo<»dy as Hie las' one. ,\ bout had passed his han< througl^ le
been arraneed between the cham
pion and Slinrtv but the eliainnion. 
imbibed a little Irish courasre before 
Hie »‘venf was fo take place and 
wlnn the scheduled time arrived lie' 

to a<ld a course of was not feoPng his bosr. 
year to tlic h.si of — —  —  |

Faifli Looks up to Thee” and praye] 
iviiitine business was transac 
On response to a request by Mrs. L- 
C. Brite for a contribution to tl4  
building fund for a new church, thft 
need for a larger church being very 
urgent, the Aid Society voted to con
tribute one thousand dollars to thg 
church building fund. It was als# 
voted lo accept a contract to handli 
tin* Foster Chemical Companies’ no« 
alcludiolic extracts. At Hic cV>sn of 
Itie business session of the Aid So
ciety. ihî  officers retired and th« 
meet-ng w.as turned over to fh* 
i.e.-iiliTif of the Mi'^=ionary Society, 
XT" T, ( ’ V . r i t ' ' .  ' n  i n T e e n i f i n g  p m -  

;,s: "enrlecfil under the leader 
-hip 'if xt --. .John Harris. The at-. 
f-:tc'i\ ' tiopie of tire tiostess, which 
i- dit-trr:(ely as-^rda'ed in Hi - minds 
nf the choreti members with many 
d'‘'i'.'Titfiil -oci'd even's, wa- arfis- 
fi-al'v deeurafed willi cut flowers. 
In <lie epneious veenpiion hall a 
large silver basket filled will) pink 
roses, wliile a smart how of pink 
maline gracfsl the handle of tins 
flower filled basket: in the parlor 
pink pixses and calla bllies arranged

The lirsi of tlie week there was 
an unsuccessful attempt made fo 
steal the beautiful and costly gifts giving a touch nf green; in th#
presented to Xfrs. Kellv, nee X!is.s i rooni. pink and white sweet,
Marv Shannon. The presents were j formed a floral note, a largt
al the residence of Mrs. W. K. L iv-i^""'’ blossoms adorning th#
ingston and hearing a noise Mrs. table. The soft glow
Livingston made an examination and' fT'‘ '̂Ti the chandeliers added a pretfy 
found where parties were breaking Cunfribut-
inlo the room where these articles very much to this happy occas*-
were on display. The near thieves w*ere a number of readings by
and burglars wore heard running Ĵ T'berts, which was great

ly enjoyed. An elegant course ofaway.
Wednesday night during the lec

ture at the Chautuaqua when Mr. 
Ford was demonstrating some of the

a six flay furlough, 
flapf. IleywMod. our detacimient 

Memrick attended serivces at I he [ commander, visifid Presidio. Texas.
.Methoflisl church Sunday, Anytliing last Tuesday on official hiisincss.

SCHOOL .NEWS
TROOP H j It is plannei

Pvt. Williurn has rcturiie«i from * pbimhiiig next 
l.oiiisville Ky. where Jo* spent a 2 0 ' siih,jcct- now taught in tlic K. \ V. XI\I!I \ .NIOH SI’ I.I.I.EItS AiAKI-. 
day furlougli. 'Scliools. This will make a t.dal o f' .\N ENVIABIE BECOitD i

Tnwip D haiiilivl us a defeat in bascj two Ediiralional and four Vocational ‘ ____  - |
hall Sunday at the Quartermaster) Hint ar<' taught to the men Ten .iiinior spellers of .Marfa, Tex

nlate glass window at Mar's Drug 
Store and lifted several bottles nf

( limSTIAN CHI RCII SERVICES

’ I'lic rexival ,-ccvicc.s o f  the Chris
tian Clnirch condueled by Bi'u M.
Edwards and Horace N. Roberts
c!os(‘d last Snn«!ay nigtif. I'bere j for their faithful member.

refreshments wore served, consist
ing of fruit salad en mayonaise o* 
letuce, chicken sandwiches, wafer* 
and tea. oink and white brick ice 
cream with angel cake. Mrs. Brit# 
wa.s assisted in serx’ing by Mesdame* 
Charles Baity. AVilliam Colquitt, J. 
W Pool and ,Tame<; Norman.

The Imnoree in a silver grev char- 
mense dress never looked Invlier and 
«weefcr oo sVip assisted in dioon=ing 

I the hospitalities of the afternoon, 
nivl received mnnv good w’shois and 

f”0 !ii t'le cimcts. Among the 
• iff.i n heantifnl white îlk scarf 
from f!i(' \'d Societx-. which snoke 
’ *1 n -nnP wnv. their loye and eiS-

Tn-

diainond. The game was not very 'of tliis eanip who wish to use their as took the stale spelling te.sf under revival. 21 hv hapt'sm and
• ntere.sling as it was all one-.sideH.| *̂P‘Xre finie to prepare for a better Miss Belle .lone.s' dirertion. They membership. 'Two who
.All the breakes being against 113. Of; job when they are discharge*!. ! \v*‘r**: Ruth Bailey, Wlilio .loe Dor- oiade the profession of faith ha\e 
"ours** it is liable to happen to any j Congrt'ss failed to appropriate' racolt, Homer Hess, Lois Wville, i Dt*. F/iwards
team so why worry. Wo will be, money for Hie |tayment <tf civilian Helen .Ioyc»*. Laura Mitchell. Mildri'd oarly Monday morning for his 
fairly organizeil when the Ii'agiie' P‘‘'*<’ hers during tho coming year,, Pool, I.sab**lle Yates, H«‘nry .Meatle 
starts. therefore it is planned lo have en- AA’ ilson an*l Dick Shannon. After

TROOP I lisle*! men for instructors, and a j having stiidi***! Hi** list of 1200 wonls
rommissioned officer as a super-' for four month.s. Hie class wrote 360 
visor for the Educational courses. wonls at the rat*' *)f *Mie every ten 
and also one for the Vocational I s*'conds. The av*Tage of Hi** class 
courses. jwas 99 per cent. Mildred Pool, Lois

were 27 ad*lifions lo the ehniTh dur-• members of the sociefie*

Cpl. Pova left Monday for his 
home in Pennsylvania. He says that 
it will take some war to get him 
down here again.

Pvt. Weaver is gold bricking again 
in th eCamp Hospital.

Pvts. Howanl and Herbst are with 
113 again after a two months stay 
with Troop L at Presidio, Texas.

TROOP K
Sgt. Cronin is riding the sick book 

trying to gold brick awhile.
Hrs. Piernot went to the lin.spital 

a few days past w'ilh a bad tooth. He 
is getting along fine.

STATION HOSPITAI.
Capt. William C. Webb, Jr, is in

Captain F/lwin Rollman ha.s been 
seh'cted for Supervisor of Vocational

nevt appointment at Greenville.
North C.arolina. and Dr. Roberts left 
for Corpus Christi to be in a three 
weeks meeting. The support given 
the meeting by all evangelical de
nominations is highly appreciated.
.A truly Christian spirit was mani- Raiiox-

'iTid iinests. Thirtv-fniir were pr'vi- 
le^cd to eniov this occaision. 'The 
nfternoon pass'^d all too nniekly for 
*he hanny comnanv. .Tiist before th# 
dismissal Rev. Ben M. Edwards re- 
rmested that MriS. Brite, the host#** 
t!»ke the picture nf the isocieties and 
those present. Tho Aid and Mi*- 
sionarx- Societies will meet tho 17th 
of May with Mesdamw* Church and 
Bailev at the home of Mrs. Charles

fested.
It is hoped that all new members 

will he at thechnrch services next 
Sunday morning. Sunday School 
reached its high»*st mark in atlend-

.Neviil**, an*l IR'iiry .Meade Wilson 
nia*lc too. Henry Mea*!*' Wilson hail 

Training and First Lieufi'nanf A. S.|alrea*ly been selected by lot to rep- 
.1. Stovall as Supervisor of F.dura- resent the Juniors in Austin and 
tional Training. yesl*'r*lay word come from there

The following enli.sted m»*n have 
b*'en se!erl**d for tnsfriirtnrs:

Sgt. .Tohn D, Turner Troop M; Sgt,
Frederick Crowell. Troop I; Corp.
.Arthur ■May.''. Troop F.; Pvt. 1st class I R'''"- . j  j  ^
Don Larson. Troop I; Pvt. 1st class j rempanie*! hy Mrs. Danzler and Mrs.'There is always extended to the 
FrankSprafl.TroopG:Pvf. 1 st class i McFarland, came up from Alpine to public a cordial welcome to war-

that having made 100 per cent there, Sunday. Let us
up. On account of the Ellis-Whitehe hail won every jiossible point for 

his school. Chautuaqua program Sunday night 
there will only he preaching ser- 

M. Baiuly and wife ac-1 vire at it o'clock a. m. next Sunday.

The guests of honor were Me*- 
ilames Eldri*Ige, J. W. Pool, T. C. 
Crosson. ,T. ,T. Homhrook and Jame* 
Norman. Rev. Ben M. Edwards of 
Kansas City. Mo., and Prof. Rrtierta 
ofT.ongx'iew. Texas.

ejarence Goodrich. Troop E; Pvt. 
Thomas Sulcliff, Troop C; Pvt.

atfenil Ihe closing services at the 
Opera house Sunday evening.

ship with us.
,T, S. Stockard, Pastor.

The North Side Grocery Store of 
Griffith 1̂ ' Griffith is about readv for 
business. When everything is com- 
Ttlet l̂ and their new stock arrives 
it will be worth seeing and withuot 
doubt their g*wis wifi be O. K. in 
every particular.

y
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Hnttscri|>fM'n. p'*f l‘t‘aiv
\!iV! iM i s iv ;  l u n  siMsplav a d . nm  of pap*T. ♦‘\t‘ ’'p‘. lirsf iiaui'. " 5o i»i'r inch.

On.•-hall pa-.i* .>!• -Oc p.*i
incJi. "

A«l'. in plate liiini. lac per inrii.
I.epal iitiN ' i'l iMim. 10 cents per 

iiiie lir.'st mserl^on. a cenla per line 
earli <iil>se.nient in:<t*rtinu.Tllassiheit adverlisiuj.', I c«-nf a ^ uihI; nuujinuM) price, llr?t u i'e r . lion, 25 cents; aftei' hrst insertion iinmnniin nrice 15 cents.n.'adin;; notices. tO cents a line.Olntuarv poetry, memorial notices ami resolutions, tO c n l s  a line.

Seri 1. Ill 1. That .\rlicle IT. Sfelm n .58. • f till* C.onstitufi'.ii of Itu* Slate of Texas. I», aiiH'M'l.'.l so .i«: in ĥ •r»•- after leail jis follows:
Serlion TiS. I'he I.eu; laliir.' shall 

tiTv fi '! powor :iM.t aiilhority to 
pi'''v:da tc T \ for' lhl•Ill anauement r- ■ P , ' . '■ t' ■ ’> ■ - >1) S', stolll ofT-'xa'-, ami t" tli ' .H'l shall lia\.’ 

..s.’ .OO p' W"C ao't aiitliorly r . p are the 
I ri'O!' s, -;. iii uinli'r the supervision.

; I f IM  . ei||el!f re-'l c  r•♦••e| of Met* 
IT re- or olTiri'i's as flie !,e;:islafUi*e 

may from t rie to lime pro\iile for 
■ V 'law.

See ■?. rile at'ovr.'ilsf i|rli< Iial 
"I ' ii'Oeoiu 'h ’l’ l tio sipnni!!.'.! to a>f tlie ooal'lied elerlors of Mlis
SOde 'll '1 .'•oneI"'1 ('l.'elioii 1" I"' held on the fourth Satunlay in .luly.
at O toetl .•'(•elion '.p vop ps f''\ori|llf 
.said proi>*>sed amemimeni sliall write 
or buvo printed on tlie r hapot t!'" 
M . ’ j- amendment oft tbi> I’npstj-
tution. abolishing flu* rtoird .d' Pi-'s- 
on rommisssioner.s.” .\nd all Mi se opT>osin'j; s^'d aioeridnirfd -.ha" wi'.ie 

j or tiave prinf.’d on th.*ir halhds Mie 
jo- “ \f»oMisl th ‘ .MO.'Odment of
! Article 17. Section 5«. of Mie ronsfi-

I L F E  M E A N S  &  S O N Advertise in the New Era for Results

Rea! Estate and; Live Stock
Grass and Oy L a n ’s Specially

M O D E L  M ARKET

Office at Residence. Valentine, Texas*

Ohiluarv iiotiees. 5 cents a line. I tution aboPshMiir the Hoard of Pris
on Ommi.ssioners."nitnimum etiariie TiO rents.

• tards of ttiaiiks. 50 cents. 
Hank reports. 10 cents a line.

H. H. KlUP-ATRICK, Editor and 
Grnrral Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29. 1886. at Marfa. Texas, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

gENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

Propo.sing an amendment to Section 
& AHicle 6 of the Constitution of the 
Mate of Texas by proridhig that only 
«ative born or nauralized citizens of 
Ute United States shall be qualifled 
«4eetors hi this Stale, and permitting 
either the husband or wife to pay the 
poll tax of the other and receive the 

•raeeipt therefor, and permitting the 
Le^lalure to hulhoiize absentee 
yc«ing.
^  it received by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section I. That Section 2 of Ar

ticle (I of the Tionstitution of the 
tIUite of Texa.s be so amended as 
hereinafer to read as follows:

Sec. 8. The t'lovernor ef Mu's sf;de 
is hepetiv direcled to i^sue the nec.'SJ- 
siiry proclaniiition for sehl el«'cfien 
'•n'l Mie same published as i*e-
(iuii**'.l by law.

Sec. t The sum of S5IIOO.IK) or no 
mnch thereef as mav be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the’ Trea.sury of the State 
net etherw'se appropriated to pav 
the expenses of such publication and i 
election.

S. L. STAPLES.
(A True Copy) Secretary of State.

Headquarters For

Fresli Meal and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

^  »♦♦ i j ♦♦ T -i i I »♦  i I ♦ »  i 1 * * -t 4 ♦ ♦ tC1C* » )tOIC» 4 JKl

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

MAO'S DRUG STORE

No. 205
The State of Texas:

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Presidio county. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this writ for at 
least once aw eek. for the period of 
ten days in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been contin
uously and regularly published for 
the period of not les.s than one year 
in the <k)unty lof Presidio. Texas you 
give due notice to ail persons iiifer- 
est«*il in the estate of H. W. Wvke-

S t o o l s  D ry G o o d s  S t o r e
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear

Qcod ShoeS'
P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx Stool, Prop. #
<0K > %*M— *M* i HOK I ♦HOtf  XOk. ♦x**:** * ;^

section 2 Every .per^n subject to .‘r.r^.'^rv c Z ? .
none of the 1 iluui l of Presi.lio Moiintv. Texas, ah
lions, who <hal! have appiicati-n to probate tin
.afrn of twenty-one ''I o , p., ,,.,f..r< P'^tiimenfarv

t»<» a eOirep .of Mi*' I nileii
\i- V,

C O T T O N  S E E D  C A K E  M E A L  A N D  M U L L S
We have the product in the best quality. .Ask for low prices deliv

ered anywhere. Mention quality and shipment wanted.
\1IIJ.KR BROS.. CATn.EMEVS EXUHANtJE. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Slate*! and who 'b'd' tat'
IP e

will and 
on the (•>!- 

Ilf II. \V. W'\keman-Perry d'-- 
■i', w li w 'i ' ■ 1: : d t--

•1... I

If

• *?Our Prices cr |
-  ̂ . V A ^  -3 i

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

□

I.
ir
e’
wl.

P IA N O A V.-

* i \\
v-.-ra : - o c a  
e.xCi'ianL'fc o n

h;ncler:?rn‘s I?i!or Ichop
ka T o  in  u sed  p ia n o s  
i^ ia n o la  P .a c .o s  a n d

,Mu S’
. , , ir.

anv f'le.'f'on Mii S ‘ :i’ t 
reeeipt !!hewin2r that

d V

0" 
!!f''l

I.
II *a\-

.s, **«»iid IJloel,
Plmiu- 1'!-'

North of Park.

.1
w > ' s  p n i ' l  b e f o r e  M » o  f i r < f  i l a y  e f  l - ' - ' b -

Li rk. i‘i''"'d;-
H. K vMii'i-. 
iiiity. T'-xa

ruar’’ nevt n!'f*et“fliurv neli i-tecfion.

('•'Ullfv

n
Or if caid \oter stiall hav.* lo'f or,•mi'!'''lneed >!aal fax receipt, he oi- stie, the ei.-e may be. <11011 b** entiM*‘d|
+»> '■ te 'incii f'akine affidaxit I'eforel^... ,! foreu-omK IS a true and correct copy

l■'-!U••<l tlii< i:;ili dav of April. .\ 
1921.

J. II. r<>rtunc. Mounly 
Clerk. Presiilio (bounty. Texa<.

1 hereby certify that the above and
any officer aufhorize<1 

o;
|o<t.

ter oath< flmf sucti fax rreejpi has 
Such am.Tavif <hall he;

of the oripinal citation now in my!

.1. K. Vaughan. Sheriff,.been
m-yle in wri* pe :,n.I lê ft ' ' i i y  I'** p,,.,jdio Douniv. Texas, 
judg.' of he eleefion. The buM.and j „0H,,.IVp„tv

^m?iv T)‘TV T*'>M t**\ of Ml- \\’ »̂* nn*l 
’receive ftie reeeipt therefor. In like 
nri'Uio 'r Ml** w'f'* max oav Mie poll 
fax f her hi’<baud '»nd reeo <-c tl'o 
receifd therofor Tin* 1 i*" i<laturc 
nnv ei)tt’ ''r'7e af'<-*id<*'> votin'.'. Vn*l

■r
< > «► t > «• The Marfa National Bank

l APITAI. ANH SI IIPI.I S SKMl.tMWI

ftU- of  tl) > Lo’ utj llltiop
sfiall he self-eiiai-tifiir without Mu* 
tic •••<-;'*x' ''*■  turthor l'*'_'i,<lat ion.

Sec. 2. The foreuoiiiL' con-ififii 
fiotnl anirndiuerd 1̂r;Il !*
(■ ' • ' . ‘ I ■ I• , t• ■ -11' li
,,r »t. , ' . . . . .  .

throu'.:f!0of f!;e Staio • i 
Siiuidax ir .fol.\. a'
vol •

i
ohio I‘
; ,|....f ...

T,
■h' 1

Sdicils >oiir accoiiiiLs on the liasis 
of hciiui able and uilliiqi to serve 
\ou \\«dl Hud acccpiahly.

U.NITED STATES DEPOSITORY

We havf s 
taken in 
Bc.by Grands.
1 hey have been carefully gone over by our ex
pert refinishers and are in first class condition. 

Sepcl fqr complete list.
The prices are sure to interest you. 

Convenient terms
Every instrument fully guaranteed by

.V
One Price

Oide.st Piano House in El Paso.

•1
i>* 
• I

c f Q

•>r-
r>'r

MARFA MARKET
215 Texas St.. Ret. .Hesa juid Stanton.

Twenty-four years’ experience finding the 
& I'ianos suitable for this “dry” climate.

Sole Agents f-'r
Sleinway, Weber, Steck, Stroud, Aeloian 

Pianola Pianos ALSO
A. B. Chase, Fischer, Stutes, Haddorff, Everett 
Harvard, Dayton, Clarendon, Brombach and 
Kurtzmann

t
: I I

11

Up i fci I . -

tP , , r  <■ . t
M '• ■ I
Mj'- I -!'if I” ■ - 'll .
vfi'm'-'” .\rd :*M Mic<.- * .|, -'-'I to 
ia'd '!!!• ptli’ t*"i( ’’ d w  he ii>‘ linx'.' 
prilped on Mieir li d|"l< *l|'*
>.V>> '»v*rr|.‘nf, to S«-cfion 2 ..Xl'ficli* l> of | 
the roncfitiilion f the St:»i*' of 
att providin'-’ that only naliv** fiorn' 
or nafural'Z'*d citiz»*:i< <>' fh.. rnited 
,sT;ite< <t»a!l bo UUaliMcd elector  ̂ In, 
f^is State, and yirovidiiu: Miat eitltecj 

l.ii.;hon.l O'’ w ife m'!V [»av Mil* I
poll tax' of flu* other ami rei-'>i\,. |be| 
receipt therefor, and permitting the, 
f,e‘.'r«!|atu!’e fo autlmrlze ab'fnfec I

vojLuit."
^ec. 5. I'lie l.oveiTlor of tile Slat* 

in bc^etiv (!• -eeteil lo i«U'’ M|e ue- 
ocS'Prv proclamation f >r <ai*l e|ec- 
timi and have the s'un»‘ I'uMi'li'-il a< 
reiiuir»*<l hv fh>’ ijii>*Atufion. end 
oT’ ^tinv |••w< of f'le '!*'d- 

M>'‘\ Ttie ..uni oil' i v  'i'hoiinind , 
(̂ .(.♦HKI lli'l'af-!, -ii-h Miepe f,
as m:*v ie- nee. -.ai'v her.'ftv ati-1 
proorialed "id. <.i’ ;m\ fun l< n M>
Tfea •irv oT |l". <! •'. nef 
.■qioropi iafed fo pav In .such pulilicrd a'lr ai.d e l.'c iif- 

< I, , !■ \.i*( r '.\ 'I'nie Mepy ' V
>  K .IOI.\ T l'.i;'.0Ll T l ' V N' .i. 5D

I Wtt \\ M I -Illtl SSI il1 w lr> e w '  I h''ii' p’ . I" - - . ' ng •([ i. '.ii' 
‘ arice to the r.ict 111.,. |. iM; had Iti" :•
suit< tailoi'i d O' l.ev*!. !|i>' T.iilor.I

F̂ ’latin;̂ - fo flic ai iei-llrr  ̂ .-e ,\i-f jcie I ^'h* ne>. vmm a w - i ‘ -ih’e.-.ed
1/ <e.di"!' 58 . r Ml ‘ <■ ii.’ i'i ’ 'eu ofjiiian in thi. town cli.ini-es an' !ie lia- 
the «t it.- of T. I-!: al.od !rn'< the i h;  ̂ cloth, s ma-l,. to *.nler Iw ... our 
Hoard of F’ri 'iii < .eminissiun^r": | 
providing for tin* .siinerx i'ion and
management of Mie l‘ ri<on Sy<lem. j hch'nir exchmively fo Ihn 'hoft. 
u^der such laws as may he jirovidcd; 
ftPf bv the I,eirisl,'»ture. j
9% it Resolve«1 by the l.egjslatnre of I 
tfifi of Texan: '

I................ ii

maferial ■l.v
LEWIS THE l AII.OR 

.SN.\P IT?

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much of comfort and 
i'*rof.t as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market-
i::g, brought the tovzn next door to the farm, 
multiplied for the farmer t.hc pleasures of living.

car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. Vv’c solicit your 
order for one now because tlie demand is large 
and c.ontInua!ly increasin'̂ .

Alamo Lumber Company
•N.

Advertise in New Kra for Results
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Miss lliiria W’t'L.tT lias mu tlii
su*k list tins uii-k.

11(>1 .ini.N r 111 I lo.N .N ) 11.

l*ni|H»inL' an aiii -n<liii<-ii) fo Sfcla'ii 
r»l i»l A f l iH f  .i <.l Mil- (if
lilt* Sla!** <'l rtAU- Ui |i:‘"viilc tliul 
(In la ‘«i.-.Iaui'' m.'A’ ^Taiii 
to (aairi'ilciatr .-(iiili. 1 ain!

wiiliiw wliii lia\f ii •i !i I ,(i/i I 
« 1’ Ti xa.s pi-ior in .laiinary 1.
I'.MM, jii'ii\niiiiji dial ail snuin i^. sail
ers and th fw  widuws . li^ildn nndi'f 
(hr JiI<iVis;nn< lirn o f  -had hr cll- 
tillril to hr |i!ao>d u(inii (hr r<>,ls an<l 
{)ar(u'i|Mtr lit tlir |)i ii'inn fund 

IrsyiiiK ;i lax < I

Kiihy Aikrii ciuiir in tlir firsf of 
(hr wrrk fr»>m (.hica^o on a visit

-----------------------  (n his parrnt.' Mr. and .Mrs. \ikrn.
Andrt'w Pr..dr »d H. Uavis \\;is in Kirhy is making' a line rrrord. and rrratrd lirrrnndrr 

(lu* nty \\ run* sday. j jj,, jnaiiy fni-nds i tiMarla ar*‘ klii'i ,d-7, r**iUs on llir .spMi.oo val-
;<• s*>r him IiKtkim; <<> wadi. . Illation of protirrty i.i tins Slatr I'oi'

I tin* |iiiyno>iit *if such |*rnsioii, jjru- 
,, , ,Unlinc that (hr l.rci.slaliir*' nia.\ rr-

.. ,,, ,, I rop»‘rt> of Estalr of (j,,. ,,| pension tor such
.. —;---------  ^ ‘ ir 1. danienti). Lots * ami H, a*h>hr .. rHorn on .M.mday tin* 18th to Mr. hiiildinjr. frainr bulldini; and warr- (ixuip ;i nin*> for tin* rn*r-

hoii.so; al.so lots 2.'k 2 i 25 26 all in *“ *“ *" i‘nH‘mlni**nt.
Illnck 2 2 : also lots 27 and 28 in block a» appt"pnafi*m (** pay
i’8 . adobe dwelling. Submit offers t * . •.n nroiMTtv to Dr. r.rn F r.amei-nn ' •<'* 't l osolved by the Letii.̂ latur.* ..(

(hr Stat** o f  Texas:

The Nu-lhine corset made to or-: 
der at the Popular l)ry ilootls Store.

and .Mrs. (day .Mitchell, a daujihler.

drover Weise of Douglas, .\rizona. 
came in Sundav t** visit his nioth**r

r o n  SALK:

IMniPHV-W ALKKH TO ,
The big Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Meill and chil
dren came in to s**rvictxs Sunday 
afU*rnoon.

on prop**rty to Dr. G**o. F'. Cameron,! 
-\dmrx., 1103 E. Nevada St., El Paso, 
Texas.

KlAlXd kadi : IS

Good-looking suits. 925 and up. 
Milady's Shoppe.

W. H. Cleveland is at the Hot 
Springs near Pinto Oanyon taking’ 
the baths.

I’lying ('.ailels from Kelly l•'î •l•l. 
.lolin L. .lolinson and K. \V. Wilds 
laiid*‘il at tin* .\Matani Caniii in 
Marfa last F'ritlay. They r**lurned 
.Monday. On I lie trip to Marfa tb**y 
made oipv two landings, on** at D**l 
Uio an*i tin* *»tbei* at Samlerson.

LHASE A.M) K ALE

F. £. Gillett of Alpine has been in 
the city this week looking after his 
business here.

For lease 28 sections of land 
known as the banm Canon r nch, 45 
miles south of Marfa. Plenty of 
grass, water, good fenc(« and house. 
150 head of cattle for sale. J. C.Miss Myrtle Carter of Sanderson 

is in the city on a visit to Miss Vir-j Moore, Casa Piedra. Texas 
ginia Thomas

THE NEW STORE
FOR SALK-Work mules. H. B. 

Holmes, Marfa, Texas. 3-2&-41

Mrs. Williamson of El Paso, 
mother of Mrs. R. E  Petross, is on 
a visit to the city.

The Msrfa History Club wlil meet 
with Mrs. H. O. Metcalf Tuesday, 
April 26th at 3 o'clock.

Clarence Arlluir came in from the 
i'*h and spent several day.s in 

liMiking **v«*r bi'< bom** t"'*’.!!.

J. A. Griffith and Clyde Griffith 
have just opened up a first-class 
grocery store. They are located in 
a part of the Midkiff building, which 
was cut off from the C^ndy Kitchen 
which formerly occupied the entire 
ground floor.

Dental Notice

W ANTI'l* V
w u I 1

il';-
1

ami I -'
! -i

DrM.ii f 
W

Ho<lct*
; ft'l- ■'

w ill itt* in hi.' 'dfl.

S**cfi*tn L S(*eti n 51 **f .\r(i**h* 3 
**f lb** Constitution of tlie State of 
T»*xa.>* shall be ameml***! .**<» as to 
liereaft**!* r**ad :ik follows:

Section 51. Tli*» L**gislature shall 
have no power to make afiv grant 
or authorize the making of anv grant 
of piiblie mon«*y to any individual. I 
assonation of individuals, iminicipal 
op other r^irporations wbalsn**vt*r. 
pr<*vub*d, howt*vt*r, tin* L**gi“la(ur** 
may m anf ai*l t*t imlig'*nt or disabi*'*! | 

,Conf*Mlerale soldiers and sailor.s. who! 
leam** to Texa.s prk*r to .lanuary t.j 
' tttio. ami hi their willows, in in*li- 1  
ig*»nt cin*nm.stanc4*s and who have 
been honattd e residents of this State 
since January’ 1. 1940. and who were 
married h> such soldiers or sailors 
prior to January 1, 1910. and to in
digent and disabled soldiers who un
der special laws of the State of 
Texas during the war between the 
states served in organization for the 
protection of the frontier against In
dian raiders or Mexican marauders 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
of the militia of the State o f Texas 
who were in active service during 
the war between the elates and to 
the widows of such soldiers who are 
in indigent circumstances and who 
were married to such solders prior 
to Jannarv i. 1910. provided that the 
word “widow” in the prereedine Pne« 
of this Section shall not apply to 
women born since the year 1861. and 
•lU unbtinrs and sailors and widow® 
of nold’crs an*l sailor® el*ir>ble under 
the above condition ehall T*<* ent’t'od 
to be pln*'e*l upon the pension rol'® :
?**l*l T*arf »r in*it»n  t1>#' tl*®l **'(*'*( **'T̂ **(*
(In* I no t " " i  r (lli' >( •\U- no''

n , . ,

Lumber has reached a price level where its value 
bears the true and proper proportions to the 
value of fhe products you stockmen raise and 
sell In other werds Limber prices tc-day are 
consistent with prices cn Ranch products.

There^s nothing mysterious abciitit—just the old
law of supply and demand—and a willingness 
on our part to p.ay fair with our customer 
friends by reducing our prices to a point where 
you can afford to buy.

Right now your problem may be a bam, shed or 
other building necessary to help you do your 
work better̂  more quickly or more economical
ly- Or it may mean a new homê  or repairing 
and remodleing the old one-

Bring your probLm to me. Let us showyouthe 
facts. W e have many plans andsuggestionSy 
some of which you can probably usCy and our 
friendly counsel and assistance wonH obligate 
you in any way.

Come in the first convenient day and leVs talk it over.

MARFA LUMBER COMPANY.
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■Mr®. .1. .1. Si*ami*’l *>f H*>t Well
acc**inpanieii bv h**.r is \i.sitin(f ■ .. ’ I II (o 1 i*ti**u. Ill* IS winninv proini-her pannits Mr. ami Mrs. >. (.. Hop- . ,I n<*n*'** in (!i.. f*(*t*iiark* wurhi. Will

_____________  (Rogers of “ Illitt'rary Dig»‘.st" tarn**
The .Nu-bone corset ma*le to or-  ̂ fioldwin star, is taking the l*‘a*l- 

der at the Popular Dry Goods Store. *og role in th«* *lramatization of .Mr.
_________  j McFarlan**'s sfnrv. (iiiile of W’**man.

Porn to Mr. and .Mrs. Walter L is now on th** .s**rfen meeting with 
Wilson at the residence of Dr. J. C.; unusual success.
Midkiff, Wednesday 11:30 p. m.. twin i Due to fie* n«tv**lisf's versatility, 
boys. ,his eager d**t<*rininafion to consfanf-

--------------------  ly branch into a broiuler scope of
Mrs. .John A. Pool Ji., who ha.s imsg'iiarv \\nr'*l. ami tlie ®u**- 

been quite siek at the resWIenee of pro.lu(*ti..n
W. (i. Noting is now reported much give® proniis** **f fufnr**
better. pip r**lea.®e *> hi the film field. Hi®

novel® tia\ * W'»’i 'v i'lt* **iireiila(ion. 
hi® sct*neri<* w*ek a®®iir<*® ***pi:il 
p*ipnlarity.

SLL bOS.'k .m \ I K VHUI \L 
KOI f.n .K

New ?®princ Hat® in nil the lat**st 
mode® and ®tyle.® at “ Miladv's

■ I- I 1 .'N ) ;i ‘5’
if\ pr-i" I*, ''f

the >:li*of*0 vn 
®<* o f  ri**atiiig a ■

®. \ . n
.(I'll'
I '<*i'I ;i •

• p • * ,1 .:i ( I• ■ *
’ .'M ' ' ’0 .0 7  . '

f 1 h' plii'O
fiiml foi- (tie i'ayim*nf o f  peii®f('ii' 
foi* 't*rvi**e® in tin* riOnf***lerat** arm' 
an*1 r a w .  fronti*‘r orgam/ation® ami 
till* militia <»f tl»e Slat** o f  Tt*xa.®. aiul
f*»r the widow’s of '̂iich ®ol*lier® 1 (Old until

er.'s r**la( .** llieroto.
Leg!.®!aliire. or i*ilh*‘r li: .. *.■ tln*rcMif, 
and shaii perforin .su(*li other iluU**s 
a.s iney he e*iuin*d o f limi by law.
He ®(iail receiv*.* lor  his ®ervice.s an ii< (*f.®.®ary pr**clamation for an elec- 
annual 'alary ul F'lvo I’liousaud lion to be held *ni tli** fourth Sat- 
.■̂ a.uoo.oo Dollars, amJ no inoiv. ; unlay in July. 1 91, at which election 

Secioii 22. The Attorney Cien**ral ih**se am*’ndm**nls shall be suhmilt- 
shall hold his ollice for two years pd to the qualified electors o f  this

' ■ of r ' ed tle reiii on ami af r Un* lirsl *lay
jjaul, hul no im*in- of .lanuary, 192.1, and so remaul until 

111 ' hi;'- ''''ihii'd III nnl**ag** for oiliorwiM* {iruvidisl by law, and the 
• i.v i xt a 'tS'io'i that may he railed •■.•'inpen.'alion so allowed shall 
wilhin on*' dav after the adjourn-; pî id out of any money m tin* State 
m**nt *if a regular or called s*;ssion. Treasuiy not otherwise appropriat- 

S**c. 2. J'he (iovernor is hereby ; cd. 
directed to cause to be issued hisj Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous

and ($5,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by apiiropriateil out of any funds in 
the i r**asiiry not olnerwrse appro- 
priabd for the purposi* of paying the

&
si'rvmg in said nrini**.®. navi**®, or
ganization® or inliitia: pr*t\i<l**<l that 
fhi* T,**gislatnn* may reiluce tie fax 
rate h**rein 1**vi»sl. an*l pr vi*h*d fiir- 
th«*r that the provision® o f  ftii® Sec
tion shall not he constni'®! so a« to 
prev**nt fhi* grant o f  ai*l in ca®e® o f  
piihl'** **alani'(''.

S<*(*. 2. Tin* for<*poing 
lional arie*mlni**nf ®hall h*‘ ciihmitf 
<vl to a vof** o f  fhi* fpialilHd vof**r

qualified.
State m all suits

his sueeessoi* is iluly Stat** for adoption or rejection and | iiece.®.®ary e\p<*ai®e8 o f  the proclama- 
He shall represent tin* shall make the publication required , tion and publication o f  these amend- 

und pleas in th** by the Constitution and laws of the im*nts and the election to be held
Siipr**ine Court fo fhe State m which Stafi*. 
the .Stale may he a party, and .'liall iind**r 
e®>pecially iii*iuir«* into the chart**! 
rights of all jirivate corporations, 
ami, from tiim* to time, in the name 
of the State, take such action in th** 

C'lnslitii-j '̂eurl® a., may h** iJi iijier and ii**»*- 
essaiy to prevent any jirivate cor- 
jioratiiiii from *-\**i'ci.®mg any i>o\\er,

Said I'leetion shall be h o ld . hereunder, 
ami in accordance with the S. L. STAPLES,

g**n**i al i*l**clion laws o f the Slate, (A True (7opy) Secretary o f  Slate, 
and the ballot® for .said election .shall | 
havt' firinfi**! or wrift**n thereon ini 
jilain letter.® the following words: |

“ OEFICIAI, b A L l.O T : '  For th**'* 
amendment to S**ctions 5 and 21 and a  
22 :in*l 23 o f  Artich* 4 o f  (he Consti-

o f  fhi.® Stall* af .an el»*(*fii>n f*' h'* h'*ld ' " f ’ '•'■nianding or i**>ll****tiii,g any sjje- fution .of fhe State o f Texa.s prnvid- .
on ffte f.uir'li <atnnfav in .fnly. ffi-jf. ci**s of f.ixe®, fill, freight, or wliarf- 
.at wfnrh all Mif**-® ®fiall fiave print- :m'*, not :iuttiori/i*d tiy law. JI** sliall. 
ed or wi^fti'ii on their ballot®: “ Foi 
am<*pilmi*nf o f  Sect ion 5t <tf >* l'**l*

Mr. Clia®. Ki.®t**rruenk<* o f  the
OverlamI (ion.p'Uiv h*rt ^a*iird:i\ 
Sf. T.om'® ami W a slrrcto i '  I >. C. 
business.

for
on

Mr®, n  W
the t*I
while ! r ' ■ ■ 
in F.l Pa

Car t. P.. 
o f  Alpino. 
weok. M**

■'» C Mr®.
Iiaii 1
: f -

I )i n ; ’ . ’ 't

W'

, (! ..

< '.hiid 
M n.

ua* I 
® th. * P

I T. - 
II... \'i.®
p: r i'

1; • i
■I*'

till* I i . 'f ltn H o n  aiitliorr/ i'u tie* 'ia'Mi*'* to graiP an! to Confi*'l- 
••i' I*®, oiilic'■ !i:'\ '*|n* r'l il 

nr.' I im!:i y I
MI • I ■ I r  ‘; ,f 111*' < 1': t
!. : '..!i! • I

3 of 
I.I ..

W 'i|"\\ ® V
Ml - Sf'.l.'

and tti.-ir 
: ;d* ef . '
. r. 'iv  a ■ 
S 1 O'
! I' 'll. •*
' o 1'

wfi**n.'v**r .®ullir''iit can®** exist®, .®e**k 
a judicial 1 'rt.-itiire o f all ®u*‘ ti 
**liai ti*i'. o i i h "  otli. rw'i®** e\pr.'.'®iv 
*liri.*clr.| by law. ami give legal au- 
\iie II. wntnig to till* (■in. rnor oi-

o

n' 1- Si

I-.
nl *': 'Po  fa Me® 

\Vi 1 go ffi lie* Chdilrr 
a surv**y.

■ I**’
I

ranch to mak

MODFT. DAIRY

ami fiM ’• 1: imir- I ah.i rig' t\ '''*“ 1 
. tie pe a nah* Ineti

a'way® rool ai .1 o.. a ‘ 'ng
I Tthorat.'Vi*'® at:- n *\\ a t aili*«inai. 
rill* hoiMing is *’oninioiliou®. i*l**an. 

and cool.
Rea**h***l ov**r tin* Southern P;;**ili*'

h^hed
M'.l

•o )v 
. ‘ 11 

'"(II
' e ®
11' e

( !I.
'OIII e:
<l| ■ .O' o

J iif nere®>®ii’y
11

P' \ •* 
M:

r tli; St:;i 
ilioi|®:(e''

I iiii'(i Me'*'.

.•lamat'oo
;e ■ ; 
CoTl'l i’ I-

;ie

if
o* MI (>e 

a® max

'i|he|- t 'o, o.M' ofiiri'i'®. when re 
d 'ii.'*'t • i i ■ !n'iii. ami j.ei lorni .®uch 

oth'*r- drdi'® a® 'n:i' f.e :-e'juiri.i
a ' i' !'! r'*ri*;vr for his 'er_

I \ l''e.' ,ii a ..11-1.1. ii' i III I'vrei
;• d- '■ ' . :i : ■ J’,' '• llundri-.| ®7.-

■ .■’llM. ' : i; ■ at' i ” (i Mil !
!.-• l.oiiij

t: i . ■ ' -; o ami
• f Hie Geiieial 
! aril h<*id od . c  

h ill id Iw" > .'III.', ami uni Ii 
'  <li:,dili<*ii; r>“rei\ .* an

I

=i. - f
Lamt • 
fur ili" 
Ins s;. -I 
annual

■ f!fl*
If*. ®lia!l 

an id
'  -Mi

ing for (*omprnsafion o f executive 
oiT'cei*®.' ••\gam®f ttie ani*'mlm«*nt 
to Section® 5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of 
.Arfirh* 4 of the Constitution «if the 
State o f  Texa®. jtreviding for coni- 
jiensatnin **f exri'iifive otric(*rs."

•om Cl.\L HAI LOT:' “ For the 
•oiirndmeiit of Section 24 *. f Artich* 
.3 i.f the Con'dilnlion relating to mil- 

tr<* and fier dii*Tii of Mi*ml>er« of 
the l,i*g;®Iatu;c of tin* SLaloo f T* x- 
;>®. ■ “ .Ae; d M p nmendmeut to
Si*,'!"'!! 24 of .Article of Me* C-.n- 
• !idio'i n*Ialir.g |.- iinleage aiid per 

m 'd of tie* I.eg-sial-. ’-e
' Me* Stale of ■l’**\a®.''

'I’ l. ., WHO favoi* such a-
ini'Tidni'*iif'  shall eras** hv maikin*-' 
•I liie* till ii'-’ h Me* word® ‘'against

*
*
♦
♦
*

DR. J. A. SI.M1>S0N 
Late Surgeon L'. S. Army 
Office over Briiun’s SUire 

Marfa Texa.s

*
♦
*
♦
*

Office Tel 285 .Re.si(!enct* 276 ♦ 
*

•> + * ♦  + + 
♦

I.IVLNGSTO.N I NDKRTAKINti
*  COMPA.NY
❖  \ \ .  (k ^oinni. (k W. IJ\ hiiiMon 
■•!• Coiliii.s, Caskets, F'uncral

tiOlNi.S.
IJceiis(*il F7mhalm«'i*s

I qf. 18c. two quarts ....................35c : or the Kansas < ity. M e x l c  amt Ori-
1 pint cream ....................................50c • cnt. railroadg.
1 ouarf. buttermilk ........................Drqiortiiiiitv to r**rreat*' ami ®fm1y
Butter, per " ....................' | Mountain «*Iimhiri'-r ami outings m

womh'rrul canyon® will mak** y**u 
Mrs. Mary Young an*l daughf**r. j ..vn* physically ami iii**ntally.

Miss .Anita, leave in a few rlavs f o r t N o r m a l  op»*ns .lime 13. ami 
Los Angeles. wh**re they expect eight w**<*ks. Fx'iniination®
spend fhft* sum m er visiting .Mr.®, j Aiiglisf 8 t«* II.
Kranfhor. Sumni**r .School open® .Inn** < ami

- - - Hose® August 19. Tw** term®. Full
Mr. an*l .Mr.®. .Io<* .lack«*m o f  A l- work effere*! in iiinnv sii]i-

pine w**r** in tin* city la«f Sunday
evening to atteml the revival ®ei - ■ I’ ACLLTA*
vises »if Ml** Christian i*hurch at tin*

I® tiefctiN ai'pi "prialeil I I liou-ami .■;.i.*nhi.(ki 
out of th>* gi*n* ial fum i' o f  Him 
State not otfn‘ i*w*®i* ajipropi-iat***! for 
e\tii*Ti®**® o f  oiihllrations and t*l**c- 

i turns lher**uii*ler.
S. L ST AI'LF.S.

(A True Caipy) Sis’ retary o f  State.

SF.N A I K .lOLNT RF'gSOLK I ION NO. 4

A .loinf R**so|ution o f the Legi.'iatiir** 
o f  Ml** Stat** o f  Texas .amemlmg S**c- 
fioti' o f  Ml** Constitution o f  tie* Stale 

■of Texas as follow®;

III** :uu'*ndm Til to Se(*tiens r» ami 21 
ami 22 ami ‘23 *d .Arfi**I<* 4 <if Mi** Con-i 
sfitnli*iii o f (In* Slat** o f T**\as pro-i>> 
viiliiig f*»r »*omot*nsati*m for ex**cu -^  
live olTi**i*rs" Those wlio opjKise! 
such anu‘mhu**iit shall <*ra®e by | 
marking a line thnnigli ftie words 
“ for the amen*lmofit to secthins 5 
and 21 and 22 and 23 o f  .Article 4 of 
the Constifufinn o f  the State o f  Tex- 

. las. jirovidmg for C'ompensaf.ion o f 
,exe(*utiv** olfi(*ers.'' And fh<* result 
I o f  the **l<*ction shall he jiuhlished 

ami *lt*Han**l acc*>r*linc to fin* ma-

opera lions**

Mis® Mildr. n Chil*lr**n "1*" i”* td- 
fendip.g St. .A'ai V ® CoH**: ■- at Alls'in
spent Ml' 'v**el; *'ml a t S.i'* Ma'(
fhe gu**sf o f  .M 
barber *'\i ■ ■1- 
rn**c W’ itti V ■' 
in Marfa

® .h'V Haidt* '. Mis®
(o S'l'rd Mo- s 'iii- 

Mihh c'l .d her li"!' '‘

NOTICE
\ o  tmhitu{ nor limitiuK .•iHt' '̂cq 

at the San K®tcvaii dam. Any
one d e te c te d  violating? thi.s o r d e r ___
will l>e orosccuted.— Mitchell i For further information mldress.

. „  ‘ I R. L. MAHQl’ IS. Presulent.and Russell.

.Anne .Avnesw*>i'lli. 'h  A.. Ai'>’ .‘i Mak- **r. H. A . H ".' Mei)ic’.;**k. !'• A . M l>'
l ;  \ H o ® e  M t e w e e .  M A .M il.' d.h iio ots H. A R H 

"  \ \l|i '* r.,)V.;ui. M. \..
I ( I . |!. A . s ;  dll*-:- J'M o ' ;
\. V. . K\ '. '**. A. i .

\ , r  l , ! I " ■ -on ' * \ .
A. .I. Ko**nig. h 1- I inda i .a :ira ' ’
I*.' A .la .. Mr*, afli. M. A.. Ir. i 
N.'m II. H. S . P. M P‘ Mr*»l. P. <■ S.. 
M\ra Pral**r M<‘ui;'h Smith. 1'.. S . 1 . 
F, Smith. .M .A.. Y. .1. Smith. It. A. 
Studhalfer. M. A.. F. D. Walk.-r. .M.

Itoy!**
'i ,c

H. A
H ■; i

S**ct 1**11® 5 ami | 
J2I ami 22 and 23 o f  ArliHc 4. r**lafing' 

to Ml** e*inqt**n®at'n*> o f  *'xecutive 
*drii***r®: ami S**clion 24. o f  .Artich* 3. 
r<*latipg to nnleag** ami per *li**ni o f  
M**in**hi*r® **f the L**gi®Iatur**: .>f ®ai*l
Stat**. * I
Ml* it rt*soIv*sl hv 111.* L(*gisl:itur** of 

Mo* Stat** o f  I’oxa®;
Serti.'ll I. Ser*i*.|i® 5 :*n*l ‘21 aii'i 

2:’ iti-I 23 .d' Aili*d** •«. amt Sei*tion 2* 
o f .Arlii'h* d of Ml * <4 imtituti.'ii o f  Hn* 
St'ile o f  l'**xa® 'tiall h** ®o am**ml'‘*l ] 
a- hi lo*i'"aft"r ’.‘rail a® ri-llows;

S .11 5 !!*• hall, at 'tatt*.!i .ji |.'l•.•l\•• :i' eompi'iisalion for
.," \ r.*‘̂ , a', cm n a l  alai * not to 

, ...1 i;:'d.| 1 -on amt ;*s.ntMHio
i Mi ! !! ' in ' i ' .  and '"d l  liav.*
fc,. .— ;i : I ..(• ■' Ti'.tioii Ilf Me* (eiV’r 
p.ir'® Man ion. fixliir*'' ami furni- 
dir**.

|l..o M. I to*!'.’ sliail h'* a S**t*- 
r**lai V of Slat**, win* sliall h** app**"it- 
**d by the Governor, by aiM 'vitli 
Mo* a'llvi* ** and e,. ik®«*nt o f  ttie S**n- 
al**, am! who shall * (.nlimie m office

i*luring the term o f  ser\'ice o f the 

the puhlicttfUm o f Ihtt luws and keep

®alar> not t<* **xe.*e.l FiM*1 t.illar.'. ami no m.ir.*; r .'i.l .*  at Itn* liaiutal of Mo*Stat * iliirmg his cnntinnanc** in tifTic*: ami i*erlorm such oflu r dufi**s as ar** or- may h.* r**.iuir**d of tiim by law. I'ti**' and the Se**retary of State shall not r**c(*ive to their own use, j any foes, **ost.® or i)n*rt**piisil.*s of office. A ll f**es that may h** payahl* by law foi* any service jierfornii*.! by an offict*r speeifh’d in this S«*clion. or j 
III his ofVi**t*. shall h** j*ai*l. wh**n re ceiv**d. iiit • the Stat** Tn*a®iiry. |S*‘H ion 24III .Menih**rs (*f Mic i.egi ...........................
rec**iv** fimii the jiuhlic reasury such I . ,
cuiiii»**nsatioii for their serxices a? m‘*n*tnient '•<*latmg to nuh'ag** and 
may fi-.»m lime to tino*. h** jiroviiii^l Pf**’ *heiu o f  nienihers o f  th<* T.egi®- 
hy law. not .*xc.*'.ling »*ii .$10.00) 
liollars p.*r day for each r**gnlar s*>s- 
sion o f  oii*‘ lnmilr***! ami 1w**nty 
• lays; ;ind not •*xrfe.ling Fiv<* **i5 00 
ivillar® JOT .lay for flo* r**maiml*'r *if 
such ®.*-'i.in; anil pr"Vlil.*il. further, 
that M.*nil.i*r® o f  Mie Legislature 
'shall ". -eiv.' not to **x(*'**'»l T**n

4* 4* 4> 4> 4> «  4> ♦

.MilraR,. 1.™. p,T .liPiu: I
r the L.*gislature sli.all.*' .

Those voter® who favor such a-

>
♦
4-
♦
4-
+

|4>

MEAD & METCALF 

Attomeys-at-Law 

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

(afiin* shall <*rase hv marking lhni| + 
till* w*.r*ls “ Against Mo* aincmlmcut 
to S.*i*Mon 2-4 e f  .\rti«*l<* 3 *>f the Con
st ilul ion r**laling to mil**ai:** amt per 
lOem of Mo* in<*inher® o f  the Trsrls- 
hitur** o f  tto* Stall* o f  Texas.” 'hhosi' 
who oppose su**li amemlm**id r d a f -  
ui'r to util.'flu** and imr *licm o f  m**m-

* * * * * *

‘ I-
II

* lOV 
- - . »

l»t r ♦ 
Mo* 

■ 1 f
'I'Tior.

I:i\ for i*a**li
Li’.'.’ ishdure

Ml 1: I IT - ((i
In a*Iilifion 

\'

*®l(i eo i >
®ii** 'i?l 
Mi:*; m:i\ I
tiim* liy III
(M Ml'  I = ■ e  'I ' it r<\ III- 1
for. Mo* Aieii.'i.';’ , o f  earll HoU®e''*e 
slia'I he eritillid In mileage in go- " f  
ing to aP'i reii !i !ig from Mo* seal 
of Mii'.riiii I lit wli'rli Iieh'ag** ®hall 
*e li'ii ■•I'l-’ iiiM- mil**, the ilislanc** 
to h** eompuleil hv Mo* io*ar**st ami

hers of tie* L<*gi®lalui .* shall erase hv inrukipu thrniu't* Mo* word, “ for Mio aui 'inhnent I * Seftiou 24 of Ar-i;..*.. •• i.r iloii'.i ii.litn linp  T*‘l*di|V! to ini' age end pev lieni ,if  Mie piom- a I *■ Mio 1 I'o'®'elnre of Ml" State: i*Tvas” And the r''®uM of tho| ,.loi'*!i n stndl h'* i ii(*1is1iei! and d**-’ oorovi|Ip!r lo M|o iW 'ovity of! the votes cast at «nc1i election. ;
Sec. 3. Tf a majoritv o f  the votesi 

ri®l ip Mio elect'Oil tiero'Ti urovii1e*L

*
* J. M. n iH iJ ^

♦
♦ ;

r l*''iirniliirc and Stoves ♦
♦ \* Will Buy Ser*)nd-hand

* Clothing, Either S«’X. *
4* Phone 143 and 1 Will Call. *

4>
4-
4>
*
*most direct ti'iiv**! hv tami n*gardless , .

of railwav' and water routes: an*l f*ir sh.all he in fa\or of the amend-^ + 
the Conipfroll**r of the Stale shall Iment pnnpnsed. the maximum sum 
prepare ami preserve a table of dis- nano'd herein shall become effective 
tan»*ei.«* to each counfv seat, now or i and he the comn«*nsation M'orr*nfter 
hereafter to be established, and by to be rcceiviyl by the officials nam-

4IARFA BARRIH SBOP

W. U. Ake, Prop.

Soldien  ̂ Trade 
AppredatedL

f '

, f



r « *•

H.

y «

/i

N on cK  sm n u K rs  s a i.k
TUI.’ HTATI.’ riL’ TVYAC 5lh <lay of April, A. D., 1921,lHl!i Uf 1 1 !.AA  ̂ o'clock A. .M. Icvy uf‘on the
(JOUNTY OF PRESIDIO I following ileticril))**! land .sil.iuted iii

lly virtuf“ of an execution and or- Marfa, i nI're.-sidio eounfy, Texas, to
iler of sale, iswued out of the Honor- wit: Dots seven (7) e.ghi {H) and 
aide District Dourt of Hexar Oounly, nine .9), in Hlock fhfty-eight oH) ae
on the 15th day of Jan. A. D. IU2t, cording to the map or plat of said
Ify the Clerk thereof, in the case of town nf .Marfa, of leconl in the .teed
11. I'artee versus L. T. Derwin No. reconis of Presidio county. 'D>.\a.s. 

. H24291. and to me, as sheriff, direct- helon>:ing io the defendants above 
ed and delivered, I will proceed to nam«*tl: and on the third dav of Mav, 
.sell for cash, within the hours pre- h.. pijp 'I'oesday
.scribed by law for Sheriff s Sale.s, ,,f said iiioulh, betw een I he hours lU
on the tirst TuesiJay in .May A. D. ten o’clock A. M., and '* o'clock P
1921, it being the ITrd day of said m.  on said dav. at the Court House 
nionlh. before the Court House door ,ionr of Presidio county, Texas I will 
of said Presidio C.ounty, in the town offer for sale and sell at public auc- 
I Marfa the following described tion. for cash, all the right, title and 
property, lo-w il: , , ■ 'interest o fthe said Crisogono (iarza

A certain .trai-f of laml lying and and Petra de la Dar/a in and to said 
fieing sitiiatiHl in Presidio County,' property
Te.xas aiMl being known as abstract Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
^o. 412 certifies No. 1-JI5 survey 31 5 ,,, day of April. A. D., 1921.
Hlock 6  original Grantee G. H. & S. r p Vmirtinn
A. H) .lk». containing &40 acres o fjo f  Proshidio, Texas.  ̂ "

Devied on as the property of L. I^t'puty,
Derwin on the 14th day of March, 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4  4  ^ «  4  4  ^ ^

dereti sold as under execution, I didt 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 '

MAIU'A l.ODGE No. .596 
A. F. A M.- 

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting hrethern and cor- 
di.ally invited to lie [iresent.
C. G. Hy.saw, W. M.; .1. W. 
Howell. Secretary. 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4

.Meets the third Tue.sdav eve-
u o i ^  01 ea t. It i i i w i l l l l .

Visiting members are cor
dially invited to be present. 

ANNIE McCRACKEN, W. M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Si c.

J. C  B E A N 
Omtractor and Builder 
Wi'At of the Pecos 

Estimati-s made free of eiiarpe

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 CliAS. BISHOP 4
4 Drayatie <
4 l.inlii and Heavy llaiiliini 4
4 Plume I ’liion Hniji Store 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ . 4
> PRi-:Sli>IO COI.NIA 4
♦ ABSTRACT CO.MPANY. ' 4
♦ Work Carefully Done.
♦ Oniee Over Postofllce. 4
♦ 4

4
4
4
4
4
4

DR. A. G. CHURCH, 
Physician and SurgiHin.

Ofliee three door^ west of 
Residence idiono No. 114.

DR. E. H. CHURCH, 
Osteopath.

Marfa National Bank
Otrice phone No. 28

♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
4

1921, at 4 o’clock P. M. to satisfy a 
mdgment amounting to $1796.28 in 
favor of H. Partee writh interest 
from 15th day of Jan. 1921 and costs 
(»f .suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day of March A. D. 1921.

J. E. Vaughan. Sheriff. 
By .Tno. L .Hess, Deputy

-----------o------ — -
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K. C- .HH.I.KR 
Attnriiey-at-l.aw 

Olllei* Over Postonice

' .\larfa, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAl. ESTATE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO .
•fn the District Court of Presidio 
No. 2560 CiOunty, Texas 
.Augustin Ramos 

versi;^
«>isogodb Garza and Petra de la 
oarza

By viKue of an order of salo is- 
^ ed  0 1 4  of the District Court of 
fresidio county, Texas, on a jiidj 

?nt rendered in said court, on
February, A D., ll»21, in 

the said plaintiff Augustin 
against the said defend

ants Criaogono Garza and Petra de la 
tjarza, wherein a deed of trust lien 
iyas foreclosed upon the real estate 
hereinafter described, and same or-
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BIG BEM) TITI.E CO.

.Abstractors 
Wc lijive Complete 

Index of Comity Records

Marfa. Texas.
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M.ARFA CHAPTER No. 
76. R. M. Chapter 
meets fourth Thurs- 
night in each month. 
•Visiting companions 

w’elcomc. H. M. Fennell,, H. 
P.: .T, W. Howell, Secretary.
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G. L. .MAI RED 
Painter and I>ci*oralor 

.Agent for
HENRY BOSCH WAI.I.PAPER 

Box 194 Phone l.'W
.Marfa, Texas.
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HANS imiA.M 
The merchant who has 

practically everything 
and will sell it to you for 

less.
Marfa. Texas.
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, YOl R U  .UBER WILL 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  |j|.; DKLIVERED
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ! promptly on lime as promised. There

will not be a minute’s time or labor
♦ I lost for lack of lumber to supply it. 
♦[Prompt delivery is as much a prln-i
♦ jciplo with IKS as selling only the best
♦ for the lea.'t. Square dealing in cv-| 
♦! ery particular is flie reasim for our;
♦ ' success. I

M\lH A I.I MBI H CO.
Marfa. Texas.

D;EMS YOU WANT jr<STO CK N O W “
, Ladies Sailor H ats^  

Dress Hats

Little Girls Organdie 
Bonnets

Little Boys Summer 
Hats

Silk Hosiery $150 to 5.00 
Cordovan, Black and 

.White

Lisle Foot Rest Hosiery 
for boVs and girls

Sox of Lisle for the girls

Middy Blouses 1.25 & up 

Men’s Silk Neck Wear 75c

Livingston-Mabry
COM PANY

W e will be open on SUNDAY 
from 2.30 p. m. till 10 p. m.
To sell such goods as the law will 
permit.

T H E  CANDY S H O P

Lime Lumber
Brick [ .A M O  Sash
Cement •I IM -
Hard- \! ! K  Mould-
ware 1j l I i mgs

Paints 100 •’“s*
Oils > Fence

Ask the Man Who Deals W ith Us

t.?'? c. 1 . -
L r-:

I ■/> 3 t.r̂ . 1

r.'

c;.n: ''
i • merp 1 '.; :- a  ̂ .!.■ ;n

Tile grav . i; dancer 1>‘. s in 
1 x’t and iridilTcrcnre. In 
times you nerd d'lC fu’l, sound 
protection of the Ilarlfoidl l ira 
Insurance Company, which Is 
Lacked by a century'-olil record 
of honest dealing and air.pio 
a.ssets. In addition, without e::- 
tra cost, the Hartford’s Fire 
I*revention Engineers will search 
out defects which may cause you 
loss by fire.

Get Hartford insurance today 
throu^  this agency. Play safe’

J. Humphris
Agent

Mam Maniiiactiiriii,i‘u. r{
11\( oBi'UHvrr.D8lACl;Ŝ ilTH, MaCHINE SHQ?

and Garage

SAMSON AM» ECl.IPSE WIM)- 
\IIU.S, GASOLINE ENGINES. 
PIPES AND w .ati-:b s i ;pim.if:s . 
At’TOMOBILE CASINGS. Tt RES 
AND .AC(.T:S80RIFil

M arfa Texas

Popnlar Dry Goods Store
W e are just getting in our Spring Supply.' 
A  beautiful assortment of Waists, Skirts 
and Dresses all o f latest Styles and rea
sonable Prices. Printed Voiles, Organ
dies in all colors.

Ladies, Men’s and Childrens
H H O K S

W e are also carrying a full line o f 
GEINT’S FLTRIMHHIIVCiS.

New Spring goods no display. Latest 
thing in Georgette Waists,NewestShades 
all collors. Dress goods-Voiles-Organ- 
dies-Crepe de Chines-Georgette-Silks.

FOR MEN

Latest style hats, Staw and Panama, Caps.

Ibr K idsW asli O o t l ie sR E N F R E WD E V O N SH IR E
w ■CLOTH

FOR CHILDREN

Dainty gingham 
Dresses 

and
Rompers 

for the little 
Fellows.

iL 'O r  i v i C A j  . i  ‘  -iL O f.iL '.-c ?* ?
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Popular Dry Goods Store.

Latest Novelties in Neckware and Sashes- 
Beads andNecklaces-Pursesand Handbags.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

u r p h y - W a l k e r  C o .
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